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A Practical Pit for the Critical SurEace of NbTi 
L. Bottura 
CBRN, IlIC Division, 12 i 1 Gcncw 23, Switzcrlantl 
Ah.Wwi-Knowii expressions for tlir critical lempcriitrrrc, 
critical l iclr l  and Pinning forcc hi NbTi arc com1)incd into a sclf- 
ctlnsisteni fit fornirila that providcs tlic criticid currcnt dcnsity 
R S  m function of teniptr;iturc and 6eld. 'The main arlvnritngc of 
such a fit is the exlcnrlctl validity raagc. Data availablc iii 
litci*nliirc and nicmiircniciits on LIlC strnnds ilrc usccl t r ~  
tlcriinnslrstc thc acciirncy of the fit. The J, diita-scts iiscd to 
covcr B rmgc nf tield from 0 '1 to 9 T and tempernturc from 
1.9 K to 9 K. The stuiidard devinlioii of the fits prescntcrl is OC 
the ocrlcr or 5 % or betlcr. This accuracy is generally sufhicnt 
for tlcsign purposcs, cxtrapo1stii)n and scdiiig of incnsiircd 
rcsults. Ijcttcr accuracy, e.g. for short siimplc liniil prcdictioii, 
can bc i~chicvctl restricting thc domain of validity. 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
Fitting torinnlac for the critical surface J, of NbTi 
arc commonly used for the engineering calc~hation of short 
sample limit, tcinpcraturc and current margins, and for the 
calculation of magnetization. Several practical fits Iiavc been 
produced i n  the liter:itiire, see for example [1]-[4]. The mein 
tlrnrvbnck of these fits is that oftcn tlicy haw bccn titiiorcd to 
restricted ranges of field U nnd tcinpcriitiirc 7; to ;I p;irticul;tr 
strand material, or :ire defined as complex piecewise 
p o l y ~ i c m i n l  fits. Surprisingly, Ilic colisistent iise of R Pinning 
rnotlel kind A tcmperaturc scdiiig law sccins to h;ivc cliidcd 
cotnmon practice i n  magnct dcsign. Thc purp"sc of' this p i p r  
is to resort back to known cxprcssions for thc critical 
temperalure, critical field nnd Pinning force density to 
producc a simplc but gcnccnl fit of the critical surfacc of 
commercinl NbTi. 1 will shnw by comparii;on with published 
data that i t )  spite of  its simplicity this appronch hi1s a good 
engineering value. 
11. CKi'lWALSUIWACE FIT 
Tablc T rcporls thc symbols used in thc papcr lor ihc 
criticid parametcrs. It is useful to introduce the reduced 
tcmpcraturc f,and thc reduccd ricltl b dclined ms ~ollows: 
In ;lccordibncc with tlic results of  I lk in on Nbl'i alloys [SI, 
wc ncglcct thc depcndencc of all parameters on intrinsic 
Maauscripl riccivcd Sq~leniber 27, 1099 
strain. The function chosen hcvc Tor the fit of the critical 
surl'ice B S  it fiinction of the redticed pnrainetcrs f and b is 
given by: 
(3) 
Equation ( 3 )  has 4 frce pnramctcrs: ii normulization 
constant CO, two parnmctcrs dcscribing the dellendetice on the 
reduced field, (Y and p, and a parameter describing the 
dependence on the reduced temperature, y. Notc that J, in (3) 
depends on temperature explicitly lhroiigh thc last tcrin and 
implicitly through the critical field depcndcncc which entcrs 
tlie definition of tlie reduced field. A suitahlc criticnl k l d  
depcndcnce on temperature can been taken from Lubcll [l]: 
wlierc thc cxponciit I I  = 1.7 appears to provide a sntisfnctory 
fit to most alloy cumpusitlons. For completeness, we recall 
ihat thc criticnl tcmpcraturc dcpcndence on field is obtained 
as the inverse of thc critical ricld rclation (4): 
Thc final piramcter of interest for practical use is the 
current sharing temperature TrJ. This is defincd implicitly iis 
the lempernturc at which he opcrnting current density in 
NbTi lo,, equals thc critical currciit dcnsity, or: 
CO J,,,, = - B b" (1 - b y  (1 - ( " ) Y  
wlicrc t ,  i s  thc rcdiiccd current sliaritig temperature: 
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Equations (6) md (7) can be solvcd numerically (e.g. by an 
itcrative bisection method), providing an arbitrarily accm'atc 
value o f  the currcnt sharing tempertiture. 
Equation (3) has a well-estnblishcd structure that can be 
derived as a direct consequcncc of rhe tcmperaturc scaling 
law of Fictz mid Webb [6]-[71+ Using thc definition of the 
critical field given by (4) WG can rearrange thc terms i n  (3) 
and exprcss  he Pinning forcc density Fp = Jr x B in the 
following manner: 
where fib) is the Pilining curvc (>I' (he matcrial 171 that 
depends on the 1-educcd licld only, and the temperature 
scalirig through 0,2 is indeed in accnrdatm with 161. By 
comparison (>I' (3) and (8) WG see t h d  the Pinning curve for 
thc inalcrialJb) assumed in ttic Tjt is given by: 
11 is generally more usc11il to definc a iiormelized Pilining 
curve: 
Ual. exhibits a maximum at b,,,, = d(a+P, [8]. The above 
functional depciidcnce comes from standard practice in the 
a11itlysis of ['inning tlntn from Jc measuremiits [51-17]-[8]. 
I?qiia~ion (10) shows that the two exponents cc and J ;u.e 
solely related to the dependcnce of the normalized Piiiiiing 
lbrcc on the iuluccrl field, while the exponent y is 
deterniiricd by the tcmpcrature scaling law as expresscd 
by (8). 
III. AI'I'L..ICATIONS 'IO PUIIIJSHED JC DA1.A SETS 
The validity of the fit can only bc confirmcd hy direct 
cnmpnrisoti will) measurements. T o  deinonstratc the accuracy 
achievable wi th  thc hrmulae given above we hwc i'ittcd data 
scts of NbTi J ,  dittil. Most o f  thcsc data are the same as 
collcctcd by Green i n  Ref. [3I. In particular WG have chosen 
in  Rcl'. 131 the data Twin Spencer [9], Somcrkoski [ I O ]  and 
Taylor [ 1 I ] .  In addition tlic data set used by Morgan [4] and 
I-Idson (121 h a w  been testcd. They refer to difi'cront strands, 
produced during a l ime sliaii of! about 10 years, with different 
alloy cotnp(isiititrn and very wide varialion of valucs for J,:. In 
all cases the viiluc or  thc crilicel currciit density J,: has been 
nornializetl to thc mcaswment i1t 5 T and 4.2 K for 
convcniencc o I' rcprescntatioii. 
The data sct of Spencer 191 r c h s  to il Nb-46.STi alloy 
testcd at riclds in llie ratigc 0 '1' to 8 T and tempcriitwcs in the 
range 4.2 .K to 9 K. A total of 33 mcasurecl points have been 
filted, witti the results shown in Fig. 1 , The tnaxitnum lncnl 
CII'W, rclaiive to the rcrcrcncc value o f  J , .  at 4.2 K, 5 'r, i s  
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Fig. 1. Tcii\pcrnttirc dcpenrlenoe or thc nni'rnalizcd J c ( l l , 7 ]  / J( (5  T. 4.2 Kj as 
reporlcd by Spcnccr 191 uii Nb-46.5Ti wiw, and fitted using (3). Ficld vnlucs 
arc iiirliciiled oil tlic Iplot. 
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Fig. 2. Field ilcpcndcncc of the normalizcil J ,  (II,T) I .!, (5  T, 4.2 Kj 8s 
mported by Sorncrkoski 1101 un Nb-46,5Ti wirc, and fitted using (3). 
Tcinpmtiirc v;i!ue.s are indicatcd oil thc plut. 
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Pig, 3. I k l d  depcnrlcncc of tlic nurm;ilizcd .I< (5.7) I J, (5  'T, 4.2 K) a s  
rcportcrl by Taylni. [ I  I:I UII Nb-44Ti wirc. atid fitted iising (3), Tc.~n]~eirilui~e 
vnliics iirc itidicnrcd on the plot. 
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approxiniatcly 20 % ancl is found at zero hackground field. 
'Ctie ovclall standard deviation of the fit is about 5 TU (again 
referred tu thc rcfcrcncc value of 5,:(4.2 K, 5 T)). 
l'he second data set, co l l cchg  data I'roin Somerkoski [ 1O:I 
iilso rcl'crs to n Nh-46.STi alloy tested at fields in the range OI 
2 to 9 1' and tempcraturcs of' 2.5 and 4.2 IC. Tlic data set 
consisis of 16 points. l 'hc  result i)C thc i'it and thc fit  
parameters used :ire reportcd in Fig. 2. Thc maximum local 
crror iichieved is of the order o f  3.5 ?h whilc thc stand;ird 
dcvi;ition is about 1.5 %. 
Thc third datn set is from '1:tyIor [ 1 11, for it Nb-4411 alloy 
rcsterl II ficlds i n  the range of I to 9 'I' and tcnipcriiture.s of 
1.9, 2.2, 3, 4.22 and 5 K. l'hc data ret consists O F  35 points. 
The rewilts :ire reportctl in Pig. 3. Tlic innximuin l i m l  crmr 
achieved is nf the order of 3.5 % and (he stxidwd dcviatioii is 
about I .9 %. 
The da ta  of Morgan 141 for SSC Nbl'i wire consists i i f  
44 points in thc f'icld langc of 4 10 8 T ancl kmperahire range 
01) 2.5 to 7.5 K.  Kcsults (HI thc l i t  iirc prcscnlcd in Fig. 4. 
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SUMMARY 01' RESUI.TS 1:OK T I f L  TLST 1TlS RCiAlNS'l 
PUllLISl1t:I) .IC Ih"A %'IS ( I IATA ROIIRCI! 1N REIXRCNCES QUOTED) 
mircc Rel:[9] Rcf.[IO] i<ef.[lt] Kcf.[d] Hcl'[12] 
points 1-1 33 16 35 44 88 
ih [.TI 14,s 14.2 14.4 14.4 14.25 
r:,, ['I-] 23.8 2K.6 28.5 37.7 28.4 
P 1-1 0.90 0.85 0,75 1.10 0.W 
h u  WI 20 3,s 4.1 1.5 17.1 
U [%] s 1.5 2.3 1.2 5 (1 
Maximum liical crrw is below 1.5 %, and standard devialioii 
is 1.2 8. 
Finally, the (lata o f  tTudson [I21 rcfcrs to Nb-46.5Ti wire 
produccd by IMI, litid cotisists of 88 points in lhe field w g e  
of 0.5 to 9 'L' and temperatute range of 2.5 to 8.5 K.  This i s  
[he data set with Ihc largest I'iclil and tcniperaturc cxteiision 
lcslctl. Rcsuhs of thc (it arc prcscnted iii Fig. 5. Maximum 
local error is 17 % (xpilin ;it vcry low ficld, below 1 T, and 
high temperature,, ahovc 8 K). At low temperetiire (2.4 K) 
and high field (above 6 tn 8 T) tlic lucnl error ranges from 
X to 12 %, 'I'he overall stnnderd devialion oC thc  fi t  is 5 %. 
TAble I1 contnins I summary ni' thc number of points used 
for each d a ~ n  sel, the fit paramcta's, tlic maximum locnl error 
c,,,,~, and the shndard dcviation 0. Note that the value quoted 
for CO r e h s  to the fits nf nornializerl IC, and has Ihcrcforc 
units oI [TI, instcad or LA in^] iis ciin be derived from (3). 
Thc Lypicd standard dcviation for the complete dats se1 is 
always in  thc rimgc o r 2  to 5 (5, with maximum errors in the 
range of 5 %, Highcr crrors, of the order of 20 %, should be 
expected at thc boundary {IT the fitting range, especially nt 
low field. Coinpnring thc v;ilucs of the fittirig pnrntneters a, p 
and 7 wc see that their. range of vnrintian i s  rcstricicd. In 
par"ticu1ar' a ,  is of Ihc nrdcr 0 1  0.5 to 0.8, implying :in 
npproximate B-'" dependence for 3;- a t  IOW field, as indeed 
fuiind frotn -I, end magnetiznlion nicasurcnmits (21. -The 
second parameter, ,8, has values clnse to I. Finally, thc third 
parameter, y, is in the range of 2 .  
l 'he values of B , z ~  and Tr0 were nol optiinizcd in thc fits. 
Mensurecl or cliioterl dah Ibr tlic inatcrinl wcrc used i f  
nvnilnble in the rcfcrcnccs. For thc wses where 110 values 
wcre quoted thc chnicc wiis rcstrictcd in order to retnniii 
consistent with the typical material characlcristics rcporlcd in 
the literature (Brzo nronnrl 14 to 14.5 T and around 9 K). 
Ucttcr brariirtx of  thc fits would be  possible considering also 
thesc purameters as free, and nd jushg thcm gcncrally to 
lowcr valucs thiiti those taken above. In this casc however Llic 
physical rncanii-ig of the upper critical field and Icmpcralurc 
would be lost, and thcrcl'mc this way was not Iiwmcd further. 
Using (9) it is possiblc to computc the normalized Pinning 
curve for. e;ich datil sct fittcd. The Ciirves obtiliried are 
r.eporktl i n  Fig. 6, nnd arc ciimparcd to data rcportcd by  
Lwhnlcslicr [71 rcprcsciiling the typical behaiviour of a 
Nb-46.5Ti tilloy. Note that this data can he fitlctl tlsiiig (9) 
with a cliaice of  a= 0.65 aiid ,O= 1. As shown i n  Pig. 6 thc 
Ti conrcnt l%l 46.5 46,5 44 n:i 46,5 
7;, [K] 9.2 8.5 8.9 9.2 '1.35 
(x [-] 0.57 0.76 ' 0.64 0.81) 11.81) 
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Fig. 6 .  Normalixcd Piiinirlg force ns conlpiited rroiri lhc critical cweiit fits 
rcpnrtcd het-e. l’tie values a r t  cninparcd to n dnl;i l i t  quoled ill Rcl‘, 171. 
Fig. 7. Ficld dcpcndciicc of thc normnlizcrl J ,  ( / I ; / )  / J, ( 5  T, 4.2 I() for a 
lypical LHC slrand [13]-[14], mcwircd 111 1.9 and 4 2 K. Tlic fit  IU thc (1:m 
is showii (solid lines) tugcllicr with CUI’CCS geiicrntctl Fur i l iKcrcni 
1cinper:itiires (tlrshcd linc5). 
Piuning ciirves obtained iirc in rcnsonnble npreenient with thc 
expectcd behavinut. We recall that thc shape of the Pinning 
ciirve is alloy ntid process specific, ancl i s  not il in:itcrial 
characteristic. Thcrcf‘oi4e variations of the Pinning curvc mils1 
be expected m u n g  di Cfuenl slmncls. 
An cxamplc o f  practical applicatinn I)(: the fitting formula 
is sliowii in Fig. 7. The J, data at 1.9 K iind 4.2 K is relative 
to a typical Nb-47Ti strand for the cnblc of [he outer layer of 
iiii LI-IC ninin bending dipole. 1)at;i iit high ficlrl (above 3 T) 
are derived [rum I,. incasurcmcnts [13],  while the data at Inw 
Field (below I .S ‘1’) arc rlctiuccd from magnctixation 
ineiistircinciits 011 thc si tne strand [14]. The crror o n  thc data 
at Inw lick1 can be large (of the order or 10 %) hccaiisc of Ihe 
unccrtainty tin thc details of filament magnetization. 
Thc fit was obtained tnking Bc20= 14.5 ‘I’ ilihd 7;n- 9.2 K, 
Thc lit paranickrs are CO = 27.04 ‘I>, a = 0.57, (3 = 0.9 and 
y -- 2.32. Thc st;uici;wd dcviation or thc fit is appruxiim;itcly 
5 %. The m e x i t n u m  local crror (at low field) is I 1  %, whilc at 
high I‘icld lhc local ccim is of the nrdcr of 1 t o  5 5. The 
Pinning ciirve for Lhe slranrl material is rcportcd in Fig. 6 ancl 
shows an cxcellcn~ agrement with the expected hchnviour of  
thc a l l q ~ .  I n  addition to thc fitted data Fig. 7 shows thc  J,- 
ciirvcs generated for dii‘fercnl lcmpcraltii.cs. 
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